
STATE ELELCTION COMMISSION, HARYANA
NIRVACHAN SADAN, PLOT NO- 2, SECTOR- 17

FANCTIKULA, HARYANA- 1 3r},I OO

Website:www.secharyana.oov.in Phone :+91172 258 4810
Fax '39'1172 258 5904Email id: supdtpanda.sec@hrv. nic. in

ORDER

Dated of .07.2021

No.SEC/2E-1U2021lt5j :-Whereas, Sh. Kuldip Khasa had contested election from Ward

No. 14, Zila Parishad, Rohtak held on 17.01.2016. He was disqualified by the State
Election Commission vide order No. SEC/2E-|U2019 863-887 dated 27.06.2019 due to

non submission of election expenditure statement within the prescribed time limit.

2. Whereas, Sh. Kuldip Khasa has filed a representation against the above

referred order. He has pleaded that he was defeated in the above said elelction and he

$las not awa!'e of the fact that the defeated candidate is also required to submit

expenditure statement. He has submitted his election expenditure statement in original.

He prayed for withdrawal of disqualification order referred above.

3. I have examined the expenditure statement filed by Sh. Kuldip Khasa

which is within the expenditure limit prescribed by the State Election Commission.

Haryana vide its order No. SEC/2E-|ll201515782 dated 03.06.2015. So far as filinEi the

election expenditure within prescribed time limit is concerned, I have gone through his

representation and of{ice record carefully. Taking a lenient view in the matter, I hereby

order to remove his disqualification arrd also withdraw his name from the list of

disqualified candidates issued vide order No. SEC/2E-|Y20191863-887 dated

27.O6.20',t9.

4. I further direct that a copy of this order be sent to the candidate concerned

through Deputy Commissioner-cum-District Election Officer, Rohtak.

5. I further direct that a copy of this order be hosted on website of the

Commission www.secharyana.gov.in.

Dated, Panchkula
The 8s July,2o21

DHANPAT SINGH
State Election Commissioner, Haryana

Endst. No. SECI2E-1112021/ t.lq *\c Dated:,fr7.2021

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. The Additional Chief Secretary to Government, Haryana, Development &
Panchayats, Chandigarh.

2. Director, Panchayats Department, Haryana, Chandigarh.
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Deputy Commissioner-cum-District Election Officer (P), Rohtak.
District Development & Panchayat Officer, Rohtak.
Chief Executive Of{icer, Zila Parishad, Rohtak.
Candidate concerned.
The Controller, Printing & Stationery Department, Haryana. He is
requested to notify in the Haryana Government Gazette.
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